
To the 4r¿f¿MhbPÍ9 B.Ùfapt, Kïtoat&t,
and ailiHsadsiqf Religious Sodalities in
Christ... :i-i.>: ; ....!! i-i i;
VKSKfeXriMB 'BBETaRKN : -With ' ftrdeepfouling of pulornal Jove, I again take oo-

cusiou to, address wysulf to you. \ Whop
I last communicated with you from thia
our Holy Sse, I toôk occasion to arouBo
your confidence in the words of Josue to
our predecessors, the 'Apostles of qur
holy church, to whom he said: "I am
with yon' all days, even to the oon nura
matipn'df the world;" and again:"The
gatos of jhpil shall not prevail against
you. It is needlesa for me again, veno«
ruble brethren, to reassure you of how
mdoll stronger and just is Ho in whom

*" we have placed and shall oontinue to
plaoe ¡ our tr nat. With our enemies it
appears to be a flxod belief that the re¬
covery of oar most lawfully established

* authority will uover como to pass; but
on many- other occasions, even during
our own Pontificate, have those heretics
and apostates exulted over their usurpa¬tions, which alway i meant only a tempo¬
rary cession of tho enjoymont of our
temporal . rights. It is not, venerable
brothers! that I have any presumptuousfaith,.,id.. the acquisition of formidable
armies, or in the insurrection of a uni¬
versal orusOdeiin my iavorv whioh gives
tue the assurance in telling you that
Borné will yet be free from the hoads of
the usurper; but I am guided by the nn
chúhgpablo nature of God's providencein'every age. I know, aa you do, that
every Christian' who believes in theWord
of God knows that there cannot be but
one Holy .and, Apostolic Church, and
that we alone possess those essential
marks. Now, tho great .God who rules
that church1 und provided. for it certain
ordinances from which His. protectionhas never boon permanently withdrawn,will soon restore to ns Rome, the rudder,the.standard-bearer of the bhureh militani lu that fact, venerable brethren,have unswerving confidence, ,for the in
heritanoo of a God-begotten Christ can
not be plundered by despots and tyrants.Again, the enemies of our power falselystate that in tho principalities of Rom<
neither human freedom uor modern pro
gress possessed any friends. This vail
assertion, meant to dupe the uninitiated
will meet with contempt from the intelli
gent"world. lu the adoption of moderi
progress in Italy Borne showed the firs
example. No province in tho pe'dinsuli
waa bettor versed with the raovemènts o
foreign'' nations, or more qualified ti
judge; rtbe general aspect of event
throughout the,world. Oar statesmei
have been more learned, our theologian
moro profound, our poets more sublime
ourértlstá-' moro oui tiy^tod and' legenj
OUB; ail the Representatives of every de
partaient of. the social systoin in Rom
were far more' eligible and great i'd- thei
respective callings than any to be iouhi
elsewhere in Italy.' Under iour rule, th
people ol Borne:wera taxed less, and rc
ligion, the great basis of civilization
was free.
Rut I will not dwell at length upotho .political iori social prerogatives of th

temporal dominion of Catholicity,beg of you:m oroly to combine your fei
vent prayers to the God of hosts, bepging of Him .to dispel the temporarcloud of sadness which overshadows th
church at Borne. Pray bf Him to quidly restore all that is capable of renderin
Catholicism completely.free; all that wi
rescue . ns from the arbitrary power t
tyrants and apostates, wbo style then
BOIves heroes and patriots.Granting you, venerable brethren, tl
apostolic benediction, and through yeto the faithful of your dioceses, I pra
you to persevere in faith and in the \o\of Gpd.
Given at St. Peter's, this 13th day i
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Tup SOOTH BAX/TIHOBH HVDBOPHOB:
GA3E-DHATII OP MB. FOBD.--Mr. Cha
T. Ford, who waa attacked on Wednc
day last with hydrophobia, died yesteday, at his residence, No. 212 Oonwi
street, about a quarter-past 1 o'cloo
The' eofidition of Mr. Ford appear*
moro favorable oh Sunday, but on Su
day, night, about ll o'clock, be was vi
lently attacked with ri spasm, and it b
como necessary to tie him down in tlbed. He continued to grow worse undeath, relieved him. He died in on n
conscious condition. On Friday, a co
saltation took place at the house of MFord, between Prof. Smith, of this oitBr. Smith, of .the County, Prof. Milt
Dr. Maddux and Drs. Baltzoll and W
helm,, the twp latter his attending phyciaos,'and all of, the doótors except £Maddux, couoluded that Mr. Ford w
suffering from hydrophobia. Dr. Madux,1however, denied that tbe symptotW^rW <6f-\hydrophobia. He contend
that tho unfortunate man was afflictwith''acute mania, or what he term
"spurious hydrophobia," Mr. Ford vt
bitten by a dog about six weeks simand it ia ata ted that ever since the dee
by hydrophobia, some two weeks sim
of a lady itt the Eastern section of t
city, who had been bitten by a mad di
Mr. Ford became f intensely anxic
about his own'case.-' In this frame
reaaii number of books treating n\the subject of hydrophobia. Dr. M
dut',19 'of/opinion that thirj raâ'y hi
ha4^n.Qnioththg to do with banging,the tmania with whioh ho aaid'..Mr* JT<Bu»f(jd;» .>»>" *

an'^htuaa, ; a (t»v¿._
.0í&W:¿^í> BKAUEEOAUD.-Tho dif

erice between ft gentleman andaho)aptly illustrated in tho following pi

way tçaip on tho 20th, near Lea«worth. The meeting was», apparelcordial, but GrHnVe ?-hltlenbsa was il
troted wheo ho said he would "not L
taken that trairi if he hod kuowVi
Beauregard was on board." Tho p'dbin (ant, manifested greater eagerries
see the Oonfederato hero than the mi
ger oí' fetid national gift enterpriseteryi. !'BrUte föftje cowers in tho prcöfof cultured genius."

'

A NEW TAiiKiKâ'lÎAO^rrÂB,-There ia^soon to be exhibited ia this city a copi-,bination bf wood, wire and India rob¬
ber-a machine-whiob can talk in anylanguage; say anything; pronounce dis<tinotly; laugh, cry, hiss, shriek, squeal;Bing divinely in otto, soprano and basso;in short,-do anything of which the hu¬
man voice is capable. This extraordi¬
nary result of ingenuity and persever¬
ance is theinvention of Professor Faber,of Vienna, and his nephew. The latterhas brought it to tbis country, after an
'extended tour throughout Europe, dur¬ing which it has elicited the commenda¬
tion of some of the greatest scientists of
the old world.
A reporter visited the Prescott House,yesterday, for the purpose of testing it.

It consists of a fanoy gilded table, be¬
neath which is a foot lever for moving n
bellows above. On top, are a combina¬
tion of wires, strings, delicate wooden
levers, rubber tubes and trestle work
forming the speaking machine. Behind
is a bellows, which represents the lungs,The air is forced through a narrow aper¬ture into a tube representing tho wind¬
pipe, and thence into a large swellingrepresenting the glottis. Thence it
passes ont through a vent representing a
human mouth, with movable lower jaw,lips and tongue of India rubber: Wires
from below push up the jaw and tongue,in imitation of tho haman mouth and
tongue, giving expression to the soundof the rushing air. These wires, andothers which-aofc instead of teeth, areworked by wooden levers, at the end ofwhich are keys.There were fourteen levers and wires,each creating n different sound whenmanipulated, and certain combinationsof these sounds produce any sound orsyllable asked for. A separate levermakes a laughing sound. Skillful, ma¬nipulation of all these levers causes thoartificial mouth to speak as well uti thatof a human being, except that there is
no inflection, and the sound of the finald or t is imperfect, being pronouncedlike th. The principle is a sort of in¬
verse stenography, combining the com¬
ponent sounds of syllubleB into perfectwords. A small box, furnished withpiano, keys, arid filled with wires andwooden slats, produces the singing in
combination with a mask made in imita¬tion of the human face and its organs ofspeech.
Madame Faber, a modest looking lady,played upon the keys with great skill.There waa no humbug aboutit. Everysentence, short and long, every wordasked for, no matter how difficult of pro¬nunciation, in English, French, or Ger¬

man, was înetautly, reproduced with as¬
tonishing distinctness. Its style of talk¬ing is aa follows; >,..I-am-a-mere-mao-ine-buth-
I-«an--talk-as-well-aa-you-sir-r-r."MrrFaber said that he was seven yearsendeavoring to produce the sound of i.To show how he sucoeeded at last, hetouched a number of keys and the ma¬chine said "Mis-sis-sip-pi." Severalof the most difficult words were askedfor-such as shrimp, sister, Puolina, andthe German- letters icks, upsilon, tzet,but ali were pronounced with the great¬est readiness. The utility of the ma¬chine may be questioned; but ns a curi¬osity of ingenuity its success cannot bedisputed! It is the only one ever per¬fected. There have been others invent¬ed at different periods, but their articu¬lation bas been confined to a few sen¬
tences. This can articulate anything.[Neio York ¿¡un, Gib.

The war is at an end. Tho campaignin Bóbeson County hus been abandoned,and Henry Berry Lawrey, the hero ofSouflietown, remains boss of the situa¬
tion. The forces sent there by bia acci¬dental Excellency, huve not fulfilled the
expectations formed of them, and' thepeople of Robeson are to be again left
to the pitiless mercy of the savages.The troops stationed thoro have al)been withdrawn, they having arrived inthis city, yesterday, via the Wilmington,Charlotte and Butherfordton Railroad.They comprise detachments from com¬
panies G and K, 4th United StatesArtillery. The former are to rejointheir command at Smithville, and tholatter leave for Goldsboro this morning.White men are arrested by tho hundred,bnt it is impossible to secure a dozen
mulatto outlaws.- Wilmington Journal.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.-On Wednesdaylast, F. W. Alricks, a well-known retired
merchant of this city, living on the Fre¬
derick Road, about five miles from the
city, foll backwards from the portico of
his dwelling, about ten feet to the
ground, and sustained terrible injuries,his scalp being torn from his heud, bm
right arm broken and spine injured.Drs. Magill and Allan P. Smith attended
him. In spite of bia injuries they sup¬posed him iu a fair way to recover, but
on Sunday evening he became suddenlyworse, and died yesterday.

[Ballimore Sun.
-

A favorito fashion among London la¬dies at present is to array themselves in
cretonne (Anglice, chintz) over-dresses,looking as if they bad stripped theirwindows and bedsteads. These arecalled "Dolly Vardens," from Diokens'?character of "Barnaby Budge." A reck¬less London correspondent says that nq'Woman, unless pretty and stylish, should
wear ono, and "ns English women, as aiule, are neither," tue costume is a fail¬
ure. * ]1 The real pale of civilization is the ice-pail whiob contains a bottle of the
famous widow's Vintage. Lately a Japa¬nese visitor to tho English Club io Japan
was induced to take Bomo champagne,and on putting away his third tumbler
exclaimed, with great forvor, "I like
civilization I I like civilization!"

If yo.u. Want School Books,pi O toi' HUYAN ic MoOARTER, who have aVX fresh supply-1- of English, French, Ger¬
man and classical BUHUOL 80ORB, alto ptBehool Stationery of every description, all forsale at low6et market rutee. Sept 10

íMmnkktkúM,
Established in Columbia, S. Ü.¡ 184«.

Aetna Fire Insurance Go., $8,000,000.
Imperial Fire Ins. Co., - - $8,000,000.
Phoenix Fire Ina. Co., - - $2,000,000.
Manhattan Fire Ins, Co., - $1,500,000.
Union Fire Ins. Co., - - - $1,200,000.
Putnam Fire Ins. Co., - - - $800,000.
Omeo iu roar of Mr. W. J. DUFFIE'S Book-atore, opposite tho Columbia Hotel.

GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,Oot 0 iSrao Columbia, 8. G.

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON" FACTOR,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
» iu\ 1 WILL, when placed in funds, pur-jsaAMaohago and forward all kinds of Mor-BaEsSchaudize, Maohinory, Agricultural Im¬plements, Fertilizers, &c. Oct 0 ¡jj

Kinsman ßsf Howe//,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores,
Charleston, S. C.

_August 31_4mo
"Motte's Victoria Tonic Bitters."

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.
For the cure of Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever,Bilious Diseases, General Debility,and all Impurities of the Blood.

THESE BITTEKS bavo now firmly esta¬blished themselves in the favor of thepublic and the medical profession. Preparedfrom purriy vegetable ingredients of acknow¬ledged efficacy, their unrivaled and highlytonio, stimulating and prophylactic qualities
Been Har ly adapt them to all cases of General
'eh il i ty, Nervous Prostration of the Sys¬tem, Ac.
Aa au excitant of tho appstite and a whole¬

some aid to the process of digestion, theywill be found to be very efficai:iocs, whiletheir peculiar medical properties render themof unequaled valuo to those eubjeot to Chilloand Fever,'Congestion, and other miasmaticdiseases.
These Bitters will bo found most wonder¬fully beneficial in all cases of Debility and Ir¬

regularities of FomaleB, Wheresoever intro¬duced, they become a standard article-amedicinal staple. Unlike the many noxiousstimulants advertised, thoy braco and fortifythe Bystom without exciting undue corebral
action. Thoy aro without doubt tho best to¬nic and constitutional renovator ever offered
to the public. MOTTE & TAltHANT,Manufacturers and Solo Proprietors,

Newberry, S. C.H (¿tl by E. H. HEINITSU, Columbia, 8. C.
Sept 1G_Gmo

Bose's Hotel.
â^gaa-^Y m v*ow °* 'he influx of vi-Afij£fifc£j¿ sitora to Columbia, occaaioned

ffl'jjrmLWt t)V tlie Prevalonco of tho yol-"l^jjmBg low fever in Charleston, the
prupnuLor ut R08E'S HOTEL has concludedto re-open his establishment for tho accom¬modation of the public at once, and thereforewithdraws tho proposals ho has heretoforemado for its sate or leaBo.
The Hotel will henceforward bo conducted

ns a first elana house of entertainment, andspecial provision will bo made for tho comfortand convenience of families.
Carriages and an Omnibus will be found at

every arriving train. W. E. BOSE.August 30_
GOODMAN'S

Clothing Bazaar.
JH| £8 Grand Opening

Jsf£P * VsxW and Winter

jg^CLOTUlM, HATS

Jfifl Furnishing Goods.
wSffl9Hfl9gT7<MBRACING a11 thoiffl^n j < f8*$HX-^ novelties of thov^E&i iii íraH! aeaeon. Wo doaire loIIIBKH' w .'«Sn cal'tho attention of theT^^N&V«H public to our LARGEW'1 £t'W STOCK, which for quam^R"'J' lt1Wv tity, style and variety,Bp.1 WR'"\ï\ cannot be surpassed in?ffl JR}'ii I the city-every article

W''' B°big of custom maket&J?/?'&r &na especially adaptedW/'-'W to tbiB o]lmate- Wo hi-
* jt/[&fr tond to keop np withdSgBML tho times in catering to

f- wfoSËÊIn tho taBtoa of onr 0UB"teWfjs¿yW.a tornera, and shall, aa^^^MLjEr horotoforo, apply our-^^?^."wSr^^ Bolvoa atrictlv to tho old
adage, "Quick sales and

small profits." Try us ueforo purchasingolsowhrre. GOODMAN h SON,Bent2fi _Main street.
Vinum Cibi Et Perri.

Extract of Beef, Iron and "Wine.
X NEW MEDICINE

FOR Enfeebled Digestion, Loss of Appe¬tite, Tone and Vigor, ImpoverishedBlbbd, Nervous Debility. Especially adaptedto woak stomachs.
As a nutrlont tonio and mild stimulant thia

combination has proved espeaialb efficaciousin many casoB ot enfeebled digestion, loss of
tone and vigor, impoverished blood, and intho many ailments consequent upon generaldebility. It is prepared with great nare fromselected beef, one-third of which has beespartially roasted to develop the osmacomo;thus rendering it moro grateful to the tasteand less apt to occasion d lag net from con¬tinued use. For salo by

EDWARD H. HEINIT8H,Aug 29 j Chemist and Druggist.
Every One Brinks Seegers' Beer,BEOAUBE it gives strength «nd improvestheirhealth._March ll

Wines and Liquors.THESE soaroely require advertising. Ourbrande of importad WiNES and BRAN¬DIES are .exclusively our own, being import¬ers' agents for whatever we do no» importourselves. Will bo glad to exhibit »took.
Sept 20 GEO. 8YMMER8.--rrrrH ...

beoure ticket* in the Columbi» Coopera¬tive Building Association.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER, No. 20Hayno atroot and Horlbeck's Wharf,Charleston, 8. O. Thia is the largost andmoBt complete faotory of tho kind in thoSouthorn States, and all articles in thia linecan bo famished by Mr. P. P. Toalo at priceswhich defy competition..ar A pamphlet with full aud detailed hatof allaizoB of Doors. Sashes and Blinds, andthe prices of each, will bo sent freo and pOBtpaid, on application to
Jnly ll ilyr p p. TOAI/TC.

nOOLEYC

Il rapl.Hr .np«r»edlng all other preparations for producing
Steint, Sueet and Wtiolfom* BOLLS, BtSCCITS, HUEAD.
Buekvhtat anil other Griddle Calif. Perfettty Pure and
BiUable, and alway* ready for immtdlatn tar. Tho CUEAP-
EST Daking Povcdtr in the WORLD, and lt WILL KEEP OS
j.ASD OB SEA, in any climate, for »un. It Is well adapted
to tho nw of ITouteieeper; ¡liner; ilarinm. Emigrants, le.,
and la In fact. In rrery rtrptet, the BEST TEAST POWDEH
(nada "JOT the Kitchen, the Camp, M. Valley."

BOLO nr OKOCE113 & DEALKRSEVEIirWIIIUtK.
Manufactarcd by DOOLKY &. BROTHER,

69 NEW STREET. NEW-YORK.
May 23 H5mo

SELTZER

AMEDH I\K AS UL.D AS TIBIB_Foraught we know to tho contrary, thoSeltzer Spring was bubbling aud sparklingwhen dam walked with Evo in Paradise.Bo that as it may, its sanitary propertieshave never boen turpanaed by any medicineof human invention. They have, however,been ombodiod in all their nativo efficacy iu
TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT
which ia the chemical duplicate of tho Spaitself, and its effecting cures of DyspepsiaBiliousness, Constipation, Colic, Nervous Debility. Dropsy, Rheumatism, Ae., imito airapid and as marvelous as those attributed tothe famous Spring, and which tho faculty ofEurope have placed on record as among themedioal mirados of tho agu.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS._Oct 12J5

Vegetable Blood and Liver Pills.
Pure. Bile ! Pure Blood ! Pure Flesh !

AMUCH needed medicino, in all tropicalclimates, is a Blood Puritter and a Livertiegulator. Theao PILLS combine tho essen¬tial properties of an Invigorator of the Liverand Purifier of tba Blood. Tho largest organin tho body is the Liver. It is tho prentwork-shop of tho body. When this importantorgan does not act, tho ekln becomes sal¬low; sick headache sets in, with chilly sensa¬tions; cold hands and feet; pain in the head;hectic fevor; gastric disturbance; vomiting; afeeling of weight in tho region of tho Liver; a
dry Cough. Among other symptoms of liverderangement, aie soreness in thc region ofthe livor, across tho Btomach, and below theribs; opproaaed stomach; fauo HOI» ot i menflcabed; feveriehuees in tho afternoon or atnight; drowsiness and indolence; nervouswatchfulness at night; melancholy, blue?;droamB, commonly frightful: chest oppressedand heavy; darling nains in thc abdomen;faintness; sighing; dillicult und short breath;pain in tho cbest, about tho lungs, commonlymistaken for pleurisy; sbiftiug pains, like
thoso of rheumatism; colics; sometimes a
short, sharp cough, with dryness of throat;unpleasant throbbing about tho stomach; ex¬
cess of dandruff, aud scurfy deposit on the
skin; falling of tho hair; fulnoss and straitness
of tho abdomon, with desire to loosen the
clothing, sour stomach, with symptoms ofdyspepsia; bilious colics; diarrhiua; dyscntory; fevers; obstinato constipation; intermit
tent fevor, or fever and agne; jaundice; cos¬tiveness and diarrhoea alternately; oxpectoration stringy and sticky; foul mouth in tho
morning, often nausea and vomiting; diz/.i
ness; pain in tho right shoulder, sometimes
in shoulder-blade; inability to lie on left Bide;hiccough: occasionally, pain iu left shoulder
foaeonabio UBO of the BLOOD AND LIVERPILLS, taken as directed, will always preventthis painful termination of the disorder.Theso Tills aro for salo byEDWARD A. HEINITSH,August aO t Chemist and Druggist

$1,000,000$
BY tho authority of tho Act of tho Legisla¬ture of Kentucky, of March 13,1871, theTrasteos of the Public Library of Kentuckywill give a
GUANI) GIFT CONCERT,

AT LOUISVILLE, KY.,ON TUESDAY. OCTOBER 31. 1871.100,009 TICKETS OF ADMI8HION, «0 EACH,CURRENCY; HALF TICKKTB, $5;QUARTER TICKETS, $2 50.
Tickets will be sent by registered letter; tho

money for thom may bo sont by P. O. moneyorder, greenbacks, or draft. Each ticket con¬sists of four quarters, value $2.50 each. Thcholder is entitled to admission to the Concert,and to tho value of the gift awaidod to it or
its fraction.
{550,000 IN GREENBACKS will bo distri¬buted to holders of tickets, in gifts from

$100,000, tho highost, to $100, tho lowest, ho¬
ing 721 gifte in all.
The Concert is for the benefit of tho

Publie Library of Kentucky.The Citizens' Bank of Kentucky is Trea¬
surer, and the Corporators and Supervisorsaro the Hon. Thomm E. Branilotto, lato Go-
vernor of Kentucky, and twenty-seven of the
moBt distinguished and respectable citizens
of ibo State.
The undersigned, lato principal buainoas

manager of tho vtry BUCCCBBIUI Gift Concert
for tho benefit of tho Moroantilo Library at
San Francisco, bas boon appointed Agent and
Manager of this Orand Gift Concert.
The drawing and distribution will take

place in public, and everything will bo dono to
uatiBfy tho bnyerB of Tickets that their inte¬
rests will be as well protected aa if they were
personally present to superintend thu cntiro
affair.
For tiokots and information apply to G. R.

PETERS, 120 Main et., Louisville, Ky., No. 8
Astor Honeo, Now York; H. N. Hempsted, No.
410Broadway,Milwaukee, Wie.: M. A. French,Virginia City, Nevada; M.A.Wolff, No. 810
Chestnut street, St. Louie. Tiokote also for
sale in every prominent place in tho United
States._Sept 30 112
Mealsfamished at all hours at POLLOCKS'.

MONET CANNOT BUY IT!
For Sight ls Priceless:

But the Diamond Spectacles will Preserve lt.

IF yon valuo your ovosight uno tliceo PER¬FECT LKSSES: Ground from minuteorystal pebbles, molted together, and derivetheir name "Diamond" on account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They will laat manyyears without chango, and are warranted su¬perior ' o all others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER 4 CO., N. Y.GAOTIOK,-None genuine note*» etampedwith onr trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewelerand Optician, is sole agont for Columbia, S.C., from whom they can only bo obtained.No peddlors employed. July 20 Illly
GEORGE PAGE & CO.,No. 5 2V. Shroeder Street, Ballimore, Md.,

Manufacturers of
PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

STEAM EHG1NE8 AND BOILERS,Patent Improved, Tortablo
C I II CU I, A R SAW MILLS,

GANG. M ULA Y AND SASH SA W MILLS,i 1 RIST MILL«. TIMBER WHEELS, SHIN-VT OLE MACHINES, .V.o. Dealers in Circu¬lar Haws. Belting and Mill supplies generally,and manufacturer's agents for LP itel's Cele¬brated Turbine Waler Wheel and every de¬scription of Wood Working Machinery.AGRIGULTURAL ENOINES A SPECIALTY.«-¡Sond for descriptive Catalogues andPricoLiMs. May23iTTTly
Sixty-five First Prize Medals 'Awarded

TUE GREAT

SouthernPiano
MANUFACTORY.

WM.ENABE fie GO.
M ami tact u rei-» Grand, Square and Uptight
PIANO FORTES,BALTIMORE, MD.

THESE instruim uta havo been before thopnblic for nearly thirty years, and upontheir excellence ahme atluined an utipurchas-edpre-eminence, which pronounces (hem une¬qualed. Theil
TONK

Combines great power, sweotncea and fine«inging quality, SB well ae great purity of in¬tonation, oud rt weet nene throughout tho entiroacalo. Their TOUCH
Is pliant and clastic, and entirely free fromtho stillness f..und in so many pianos.IN WORKMANSHIP
They aro unequaled, using none but the verybeat seasoned material, tho largo capital om-ployed in our business enabling na to keepcontinually an immense stock of lumber, ¿c.,on hand.

air All our square pianos have our new im¬proved ovKHbTiuj.No BOALS and Agraffe Treble.AT* Wo would call Bpecial attention to ourbite improvements in GRAND PIANOS andSQUAUE GRANDS, patented August 14,I860, which brings tho piano nearerperfectionthan baa yet been attained.
Every Plano folly Warranted lor 0 TearsWe have mado arrangements for the soleeholetàle agency for tho most celebratedPARLOR ORGANS and MEL0DE0N8,.vliich wc offer wholesale and retail, at lowestlactory prices. WM. KNABE ic CO..May 23 jlTfimo Baltimore. Md.

Old Virginia Hams.
1,000 lbs. Virginia (country-cured)'J A MS, fur sale hy
SeptO EDWARD HOPE.
American Club Fi ch.

A DELICIOUS rolhjh; better
and mach cheaper than Sardines. For saleby L. HOPE.

GREAT S<

HEIGHT AH F
CHARLES

TO ANI

BALTIMORE, PD1LADELPU1
AND ALL TEE NEW EN0LA1S
THREE TIMES Mjggj

Tuesdays, Thurs
ELEGANT STATE-ROC

Sea Voyage 10 to 12 Hours

TOTAL. CAPACITY, 40,

The South Carolina
AND connecting Roads West, In alliance wit

tho above ports, invite attention to thu qibusiness public in tho Cotton States at the
PORT OP CÏ1

Offering facilitieB of rail and Bea transportât!excellence and capacity at any otbtr port. Tl
Kularly on tho lino:b '

TONK«
MANHATTAN,

M. 8. Woodhull, Commander.
CHAMPION,

R. W. Lockwood, Commander.
CHARLESTON,

James Berry, Commander.
JAMKS ADOEll,

T. J. Lockwood, Commander.
JAMES ADGER &. CO.,

Agouts, Charleston, 8. C.
TO P II I Ia A

VIRGINIA.
AIM. Hunter, Commander.

SAILINO DATS-
wa

TO II A Ia 1
FALCON,

Halnio, Commander.
SEA GULL,

Dutton, Commander.
Rates guaranteed as low ae tboso of compel

P0rOeDt'TRB0UOH BILLS OF LABIS
Gan bo had at all the principal Railroad Offici
B'stftto Rooms may be eoourodin advance, w
tho Steamships in Charleston, at whose office
exchanged and Borths assigned. The Thrc
Moats snd Stato Room, wbilo on shipboard.
The South Carolina Railroad, Georgia Rail]

Inoroueed their facilities for tho rapid movoi
Northorn cities and the South and Weet. Coi
without extra obargo, have been introduced
Eating Saloon at Branchville. On the GeorgiFreight promptly transferred from Steamer
Railroad. Close connection made with otbei
with groat promptness. The managers will n
tho Uno via Charleston cannot.be surpassed ii
For further information», apply te J M. SKI

HABELL, General Agent, P. 0. Box 4,070; Offlc
Passenger and Tioket Agont, Sooth Carolina I
June 20 iflmo Vice-Proaidei

i Hardware, étCLlUÂiîm
?i r\i^i DOZEN AXES. f I j M ]1UU 49 balee Bagging. U i ! JUl M200 bundles Arrow Tus.

20 dosen Railroad Shovels. ' f ?< .>r fm200 palra Trace Chaine. ' - ViiJust recoived and for salo at lowest market
prices._LORIOK &? LOWRANCE. Ï

Tho Great Medical Discovery !
Dr. WALKEIt'H OAIiLPOBNIA \:siB. ^5
VINEGAR BITTERS,
§1 Hunclreds of Thousands '

^"í »Bear testimony to their wonderful*!M 5"?J2-Curativo ISfTacU. ' ' ' .'''?>'!l¿l WHAT ARE THEY? «£3 j *

^5 fi jo;, ^ I;«- gP>2\ -Ile-'

/ ^^^^ \

Sgl THEY" AHE NOT A VILE

^ifFANCY DRINK.]
Made ofPoor Ruin. Whiskey, Proof Bpfr- '

Its. and Kofiino Liojuora, doctored, spiced,and sweetened to piense tue tasto, called"Tónica"
.« Appotlzors." " Restorers," etc., that'lead tito
tippler on to drunkenness und ruin, butoroatruoMedicine, mada from tho Native Roots andHerb« of California, Cree from all AlooholioStimulants. TheyamthoORBATBLOODPURIFIEIi andLIFE GIVING- PRIN¬CIPLE, a perfect Renovator and Invigilatorot the Bystem, carrying oil nh poisonous matter,nnd restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No porson can tako thcao Bitters, according todirections, nnd remain long unwell.
J, lOO will be given for an incurable caso, pro.
ing the bones ara not destroyed by mineral

{.muons or other means, nnd tho vital organ«wustcd tteyond tho point of repair.For Inflammatory- and Chronic Rhou-roatism, and Gout. Dyspepsia, or Indi¬
go *tion. Bilious, Remittent, and Inter¬
mittent Fevers, Diseases of tho Blood,Liver, Kidneys, and. Bladder, these Bit¬
ters have been most fuicccssful. Such Dis¬
eases aro caused by Vitiated Blood, which
U (runcmlly produced by derangement of tba
Digestive Organs.
They Invigorate tho stomaoh, and cf imnlnto

tho torpid llvcr and bowels, which render them
of unequalled efficacy in cleansing tho blood of
ntl impurities, and Imparting now lifo and vigorto the whole Bystem.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,Pain in tho (Shoulder*, Coughs, Tightness of tlio

Chest, Dizziness, Sour Btomach, Bad Taste fa
tho Mouth, Billions Attacks, Palpitation of. tho
Heart, Copious Discharges of Urine, Fain ia
tho regions of the Kidneys, anda hundred other
painful symptoms which nra tho otkpiing« of'
Dyspepsia, oro cured bytheso Bitters.
Cienoso the Vltintod Blood whenever yon find

ila impurities bursting through tho skin iaPim-
f>lea. Eruptions, or Bores: cíeanio it when it is
oui, and yourfcclinga will tell voa when. Keep
the blood puro and tho health ot tho system wilt
follow. uiuuOPIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking In., .

the system of so many thousands, aro effectuallydestroyed and removed.
For full directions, read carefully tho circulararound each bottle, printed in lour languages-English, German, French, and Bpantsh.J. WALKER, 32 <fc 34 Cummeroo ßtreet, N. T.

Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD & CO..
Druggists and Gemers! Agent*.

San Francisco, California, and S3 und34 Com¬
merce Gtract, N. Y.
SST" SOLD BY ATT. DRUGGISTS AND

DEALERS. -

>PjjBjjjgly GEIGER Sc MoGBEGOB. Agta.
Yon may aeenre a valuable prize by purabasing a ticket in the Columbia Co-opera¬tive Building Aesociatirn.

)ÏÏTH£HN ~~~.
mum mi
TON, S. C.
i FROM

IA, NEW YORK, BOSTON,
[D MANUFACTURING- CITIES.

A WEEK.

days, Saturdays.
^M~ ACCOMMODATIONS.

Shorter via Charleston,

ooo BALES MONTHLY.

Railroad Company,:h tho fleet of thirteen first class Steamships to.tick time and regular despatch afforded to tho
I A n L B 8 T O N ,
on for Freight and Passengers not excelled fn,ie following splendid Ocean Steamers are re«

r YORK.
GEODOIA,

B. Crowell. Commander.
SOUTH OAROLINA,T. J. Beckett, Cummand or.CLYDE,

J. Kennedy, Commander. .'ASHLAND,
- Ingram, Commander.WAGNER, BUGER Sc CO.,WM. A. COURTENAY,Agents, Charleston, S. C.DI kVPH I A«

EMPIRE,
C. Hinckley, Commander.-THURSDAYS.

I. A. COURTENAY, Agont, Charleston, 8. 0.
PIHOB in;'

MARYLAND,
Johnsoh, Commander.

Balling Days-Every Fifth Dav.JL C. TRENHOLM, Agent, Charleston. 8. C.ing lines. Marino Insurance, one-half of one
G ABS THROUGH TICKETS
:a in Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee and Mlaeia-
tthout extra charge, by addressing Agents ol
a in all oases the Railroad Tickets should bomgh Tickets by this route' inclúúo Transféra,
road, and their connecting lines, hare largely¡sent of Freight aud Passengers between thcmfortable Night Cars, with the Holmes Chair,on tbo Son th Carolina Railroad. First'blase
a Railroad first olaes Sleeping Cars,to day and night trains of the Son th Oarolina
. Roads, delivering Freights at distant points
se every exertion to satiety their patrons that
a despatch and tho rafe delivery of geode.
.EiBK, Bnoerintendent, Ch arl? a ton, B. C.; B. D.
e 317 Broadway, N. Y.; 8. B. PICKBNH, Generallailroad. ALFR£D L. TliKR,it Benth Carolina Railroad, Charlee ton, 8. 0.


